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of seats on the Commission. It seema important, Mr. Chairman,
that the substance of' this agreement should be placed on the
record again at this time. It provides that six additional
seats being added to the Commission should be allocated as
follo'ws:

3 seats to natiorials irom M'rican and
Asian members of the United Nations:

1 seat to, a national i'rom Western Europe;

1 seat to a national from Eastern Europe; and

1 seat, in alternation, to a&national from
Latin America and a national from a British
Commonwealth country not otherwise included
in any recognized regional Croup.

The'i'Gen'tlemefl's Agreement" ealso provided that the
distribution as between different forms ofi civilization and
legal systems 'would be maintained in respect ai' the. then
existing 15 seats,

Adding the 1956 I"Gentlemen' s Agreement" to the.
arrangement which pruviously ezisted, the. following overali
agreement vas evolved concerning the allocation of the 21
seats on the International Law Commission as a resuit of
the. increase that took place in 1956:-

Ftve seats ver.. to bu held by nations of' the
permanent members of the &ucurity Council;

Five seats were to be held by nations of'
Asian and African statua;

'Ywo seat. to b. held by nationals of ?Eastern
European statua;

Four and one-haîf suats to be held by nationale
of Latin American statua;

One-haîf seat to bu huld by a national from the
British Commonwealth cotintries not Qtherwise
inoludud in azny recogni.zed regiorial grouping;

Four suate ver. ta bu ii.ld by nations af
Western Zu-ropean sta tas,

Ini dealing vith this problem it la clear'iy neo0Ssat
to find ansvurs to the. folloving questions:-

1. Bhould there b. an overali reallocation of'
8eatS vithout expansion?

2. Bbould -there b. an ov4rall reaulooation of
Seatà wtth epansion?

3o If noV, aiiould tiieru bu an expmnsion vith the
reallocation b.ing limitd 'by the numbur of
suaVe Cooprteing expans ion?


